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'ar;oJeoii the Third Secret and t'otifi- - i

dentin!. j

Till: IXVASIOX or LXCLAXP. ;

The following ennous piece of irorma-- 1

tion tells its on story. The Iellfastj' "V..J jier boat, but ilie words were spoken l.y
('hronicle, from which 1 Ule i. is one of, jjj.p
ihe most lrus'worihj at.d reliable journals When Louis Xnpoleon Piomparte was a

in t!;e United Ktnpdom: jSta-- prisoner at Ham, he wastreaitd with

Tbe.e live, in P.iis a who In veT S,tat huh and n

December, 1S4T. wrote "I tan see with

perfect clearness lh.U L utis Pnillipp will darter of an old sabjt nicker in Ihm.
not be three months on the throne of After a uhile, Lou's nvule prop sj1s, they

Fiance' Louis IV.ilippc nas exiled in j were excepted, and twj cliild.en were the

rh- - They were provided for. and s ntFcb.u.uy. ICiS. Tha Gentleman wrote
i to first rate, gchoo s. On his advent toishorly hfter the Frcstdent.al

I1(U,cr ia lS4S t!.e Pfincc e vi.ie a

"This Uonipar.c scion is a trat or. Not perif,i )llt ail,j t!ien, in December, 1S31, ho

a man looks at him but feels the instinct g;ive her the beautiful residi.r;ce above al-o- f

jiVwidir z hi:n as a trcath?ious m in. lie loded to.

will strike" for the Cjusulship-f- or the I W jtli a natyal taMe for
. ... sewi!)!i!i2 in character tin d.bju:hpry of

Dictaotshin; rnd uod knows what will - v,r r.t ti the recent an l Lojis ., one. ot i lie ue- -

follow!" He struck. Theccup d'etatofj elts of I ouis Nepolern is an orgy, witli
December, ISjI, tells in his h'story !iow plenty of wine and women. In fact, his

in happiness is a tit S tch as wheni.es iu-- k. Tiie s;i,ne sentient n wrote p sotpjr.
March of the present year "The tyrant

it- r l
aims at ibe empire. Mis gze is uxtu upon

the era-n- Cefme a year there will be a

icx ivfcl of the IS'ppoleon dynasty, and the

French will kneel before Nq'.oleon t!;e
..

I h rd. The empire has come.

The man v:io predicted these own s i

ro con.mon man. He thinks and looks a- -

round l.ttii. He peine pates in many'i .oi
is

His is I

answer

generally
specii'.ative individuals we have ever met.

Well, that gentleman we wo'dd give

i is r.fine if ucie nnittrd wiiitsihe
c..l.tot,,r.l n Tlnircflav and all befiie

, ,r , .,.P,i, mi l
II CO.IHS in; i i.i vmn,

!he mount of ! n c to i. .

c t . i j0i . i

irOUl Wliai liiey iiar. ciumo
Ti nvelation seem curious many,

to us il by no as we are

of ihe sources which of his

information is derived, and derives

it. is imc we sre convinced, and

the British Government "up"
the machinations of the French L'mperor

is evident from the icviveJ state of de-

fences, from ihe embodiment of our

from addition to matatime hands,

and from th establishment of a Channel

Fleet.
following tlie comm miction re-

ferred

In a secluded part ef ihe wood Bou-

logne, at a place called Madria, whilom

the residence of Lamartine, is a house sur-

rounded by trees.and the which

never opened, except sometimes

dawn, as let fre.sh air. house,

all day, and on many nights, has the

being uninhabited; but oft r. times at

n'ght there comes about suspicious looking

characters, who lake up their posts in the

thickets, aboi?t twelve or one up

come several carriages, with the blinds

close down, the cochere opened

mys'eriouily, they drive and the door

closes behind them.
What is this place?

h is the residence Virginic La Sabo- -

tie:e.
This, for indeed, nearly

e II is no evplanation. let us enter,

one evening IfSt week, peihps what
be going enlighten u.
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In an apartment, sumptuou-l- y famished,
is a iDiid supper laid viv, resplendent widi

plate and tnilliant with lights, ar.d aiound

sit t.alf a dozen men and many women,

who, while sipping iheir champagne, are

talking animatedly of corquestand empire,
and of aggression and rapine.

Yts,'' sajs one, striking his fist on the

table a man with heavy mustache.hookcd

nose, and saturnine, bilious countenance

"yes. wjien once 1 crowned. I will

I rorl-ii- Jerome king of Holland, and not

only proclaim him king, bat make him

king, while Bdgiam shall reign but as my

vassal."
"Yes. sire," said all but one whom we

filial not mention.
"And King of Rome and Italy, and

Protector of the Helvetic Confederation

(hall be no en pty titles they shall be

mine."
"England, my eternal nightmare! Eng-

land, the ass3ssin my uncle! Every step
I take I find her in my way. Let her take

care, peifilious and meddling Alb'on.

jtt her beware that she interfere not, f'Jr

a surely as hhe mtei feres, will I tland on

her rhores and show them that their Island
;s as easily made a Fiench colony as was
,i rn . r tt.o !

nnble; tliey will find tl.eir mistake."'
Thu (poke Touis Xapoleon in the house

of Virinte La Saboiiere.
I nit.st now explain who she is, and

low he found himself there, premising ih.it

the information I am gi.irij you may cot
dear, though 1 hope no one will :tid he

rascally nolice of Bonaparte in tracing
ihe autlior of the news here given. II nv 1

job ained it is a secret oflile and death.
n,)i tVer)' word 1 wrile is t""-- - Ljuis

others who siw him for different
' pu Poses, was Virsinie. a verv nrt-tt- s'rl.

the Iveent and lived. I o indulge
these al St. Cloud, an I the Cly-e- e

w t,ul(, jnPrtll,. tu.fe ;s a certain
atr.0unt rd'pn'dic opinion s'ill a!i'e; but
then theie wasthecczy little house at Mad
"a, atii tint has been selected by him
ih oral ol hismidnht conferences cn the
affjrs g surrounded by pa- -

ras:tcs pimps, and prostitutes, heated by

wine, he tries to rouse himself in this
way to einuhitc his un le.

- . , r, . r

say a thing is to pro-- that it is not.

Cleorse Law

As this ind vidua! has obtained an nnen.

v'ab!e no!Oiiety, cf late, we copy the ful- -

lo.'ni2 account of the Boston

Herald:

"Mr. Law was ottginally journeyman
stone mason, and the tqnuion of his then

associates, his ambition ran no higher than
to do a fair day's woik for a fair day's

wnts. They were deceived. Those i!

who have vk-ite- New Voik can-;iolfj- il

to icmetnber that 'liumph cf Amer

ican mechanics, the ''Huh Bri Ige over

liarlem Biver." The br dge was tlie key

stone upon which Law buill his fame and

foitur.e. 1S3S he contracted to build a

section ol it. and cleared lU.t'UU llie

operation. Since that time his ha

been onward; stern, unwavering, and

tunes morose, lie never laus to meet ins

eng32ctuents, and C3ii comma nd capital to

the atnountof 85,003.000.

"He is pr-- s lent of the Dry Dock Bank;

his name is good in Wall street f r almost

any amount, ard although unpopular horn

h:s Ii3rsh manner, yet there is no capital;

in whom the New York merchants

more confidence. sides the Havana

sate lie's, Lav is largely interested in those

plying to Chasies, and from Panama

San Francisco.
"His persjna! appearance is not pte

possessing. He is six in height, with

sha;gy black hair, fiin in all d'rections,

a tremendous pair of whiskers, and a face

in which can be seen, as in a mirror, ihe

prominent element in his character de-

termination, perseverance, fixedness of pur-

pose we might almost say obstinacy.
Thhis was shown in the action he took rel-

ative the Crescent City offiir."

a dozen persons ia rari.,np ni irouimovcnieutsquietlv, and gathers knuw iedic
I. own clique, know a word thi.

which, in our view, no othrr man al llus
t h Wa , pr scm? m

nionent in or out of Paris couU find n.eana I receive the report from one who was pres-

to acquire. previo predictions give; cm? Whs ih; orgy revealed to a secon

us confidence in what he sta'cs. In laci Pr'y, rnl tlien to inc? Mor? qucsiions I

we know hi:n, and know u he W0UM cannot
I ive tme, exact, an

not detail as tru h wh.t he d.d .,i know h. ,t m w
V.c ttue, for l.e is one 0f ihe le;isi oiiv JuOVC lrtlt ;t;St f, a P,,,napartist
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13, 1853.

A Yankee at a Modern Hotel,

Some unknown friend sent us, a short

lime since, a p?per containing the follow

ing capital article ma.ked for publication
We are ourselves fond of a liht sprinkling
of spice with our political fait, and take
pleasure in giving anything calculated to
relieve the reader fiOm the dullness of the

usual atnountof matter of a political caste

"Some time ago, a long, brown Down

Easter, attired in one of t!ioe costumes
which are no where to be met with except
on the st aire, a tall d w hite hat,
short-wa'ste- d blue coat with enormous

pewter buttons. a vest as 'yaller' as barbary

blossoms, and a pair of conhiroys, whose

highest embition seemed to be to maintain
their ascendency over a pair of enormous

cowhides that Iud trodden many lunJred
miles of logging paths, 'nvehi have been
seen,' jaxk-knil- e and shingle in hand, wind

ing his way up Long Whaif, in the realiza
tion of his life-lon- g anticipations of 'seein'
Boston.' At the comer of Merchant's
flow his progress wasanesttd by tin lum

bering trans't of a two story ho :se oa wheels

drawn by a half dozen yoke of oxen, with

the people inside pursuing tl.eir eveiy day

avocations
"What on ainh is this ere?' he asked of

;i bstander.
"Oh, nothing," replied iho towney, "the

folks are only moving, that's all. When
we move down he re, we do it, house and
all."

"Je-ruale- Wall, that beats all natnr.
Well cap' it, whit's that 'ere big stun house
over the left? '

"Thai's ihe new Cutom-housc- . It's a

tnihtv bad loci ion, but they're going to
move it next ueik.

"Thunder and molasses ! It'll take all
the oxen in cieaiion to start her!"

"Oh, they ue elephants for moving
.such lar;e. buildings."

'And luw uiiny elephants will it take
to move it?"

Upwards of a hundred."'
n i i t. i t

i ne ians:eecuia ueep sjus.i in u.s stun- -

gleaiil walked on.
lie next inqoned lor tne AUoms House,

for he had 'hearu tell' of that, a..d was de

ternuned to progress during juvenility, aware
of the impo sibility of doing so at a more
advanced age.

lie soon found the 'tavern,' and ihe
'deacon,' aid ordered accomodations, liter-

ally daring the expenses. Ha ing Mick
ed up a liiter, he. wunes.-e- d with amaze-

ment, the opeiations of a servant upon a

gong, simply remarking that he kno.v'o
whoi sheet lightning was, b t this was the
first time he'd ever heard of sheet ihunder.'
He followed tlie. crowd into the dinin hali
and was ushered to a seat; v h re erisoon-.- I

himself, tucking his towel under his chin
with a sort of desperation , as if he was

uing to be slaved or scalped.
The sight of the. covered dishes added to

lis amaze nent. Dod darn it!' he ex
claim d, 'cf I ever heard of coAing oriihe
lable! but lure lheyc gon and sot ttu
kitchins all over the lot. liar s the fire

to come from, that's what I want to know !"
He not aloiu with his soup very well,

and was pausing for breath before he fin

ishedit, when a waiter snatched his pla;e
and was running e ft wnh it.

Hello, you s'n!' vociferated the Vank- e,
I see you. Fetch that'eie back quicker'n
ightniu', or you'll have jour head
punche !.'

His pla'e was returned, and he finished
hisBjtip with d go ty. After waning a mo
meut he roi-e- d his voice again, and sum-tnon-i- d

the offending servant sternly.
'lval kalnte to staive me!'
No, sr.'
Woll, why don't yc fetch on some fresh

fudder, dam it?'
There's the carle, sir.'
IJTl ere s the car? And what in the

thunder am I to do with the cart when I

have got it? Look out, joi pesky sarpent,
or you'll catch it.

The bill of fare.'
'I don't pay my bill till I have had my

fodder.'
The waiter humbly explained his mean-

ing.
What's all these crack jawed names

mean? Give me something plain and
hearty biled com beef, and fetch it about
the quickest, while I look over the paper
and see what else I'll have.'

Iluld on,' was the next order, 'what's
this here? read it wont you sir?'

'Macaroni, sir."
All right, cap'n, hurry it up.'
You eternal cuss,' loand the dawncas-ter- ,

'cf 1 haint as great a mind as I ever
had to korwhollop yer.aod make an exam
pie of ye on the spot. What do yet mean
by running yer rigs on me just because I

am a stranger in these ptris? Take away
pipe stems-an- fetch us some cabbage.
Th i's right, and now some vinegar.

'Vinegar is in the castor, sir4' replied the
waiter, and made good his retreat.

In the castor, ia it hey? soliloquized
the Yankee; auJ where in the thunder is

the castoi?'

The gentleman opposite pushed it to

ward him. He looked at it, and took the

stopper out of the vinegar, and taking up
the castor by the bottom, turned it up.
But all the cruets manifested a desire to il-

lustrate ihe law of gravity, and leaped from
their locations, and the Yankee was com-

pelled to set it down again.
!' he exclaimed 'This hete

is a euriou3 coniiivdr.ee, an J no mistake.
How on aii th am I to get the tarnal vinegar?
I'll try it but o ice more.' Agaiu he can
ted the castor, but this time the stopples
tumbled o'Jt.

f tcrautrc, cttucr, Commerce amr HcUkj.
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'Thunderation!' he roared, 'here's a pret-
ty mess. Darn it all. here I've got the
darned C3?'cr ile in my ravy, and the yal
ler on my tater. Darn the thing I say.'

M friend,' said the gentleman opposite,
it appears to iT.e that if I were in want of
vinegar, I should take the vineger cruet
out of the stand, and by that means should
avoid all tiouble.1

Here the whole company, waiters and nil,
burst into a convulsive fit of laughter.
The 'ankee roso in his rage, up-c- tt r.g his
chair, and glaring defiance on his neigh-bor- .

'How in the name of the tarnal ensses in
creation.' he yelled, 'should I know any-
thing about the way ihe darrnd thing work-
ed when I never seed one of 'em rfore?
You've hatched this np agin me I know
t. YVhar'sihe landloni! Fetch your bill

on I'll git out of this. I haint eai ten
cents worth, but I'll piy you up like a
book, and cuss and quit. And if I ever set
out to eat a meal of whittles ht jjston
town ajrain, you may tnke my hide and tan
it. Dam your castor ile. and jou too,
one and all!'

And flinging down a dollar on the table,
he seized his white bell-to- p from the trem-
bling waiter and vamosed. Down Wash
ington and State he streaked it like a com-
et, and never slacked his pace till he pulled
upon board the Kcnnt beck.

C in n. sai I ho to the commander, 'cast
off our line just an quick as you'ro mind:
to; and efyou ever catch me wanting to
see Boston a'in, jest take me by the slack
of the breeches and ilnow me right into
ihat ere bi ler. boots and al! by gravy.'

From Ihe fkiltiimrc S mi.

The Progress of Rowdyism.

The of ism has not aba
ted in our city, nor will it, until something
mote effectual is clone to subdue it. In- -

de vl, the city must stiff, r. and ought to
suffer the inevitable const quences of that
reputation which villany i.s fastening upon

J here is a manifest iflmcciency in the
uhninistration of the law; and a venal con
cem for personal popularity furnishes 'he
only solution of the disgraceful truths that
lorcc tiiemseive.s upon our notice. two

.i i i - tia.-(- alone, recorded n: our paper 01 Mn.
day nurning, prove ihe utter recklessness

'of the mob spirit wlmli infests the city.
On Saturday night, it thrust itself within
the very walls of the court house, and with
insolent vociferation flung its contempt in-

to the very teeth of the appointed officers
of the law. The recurrence of such scenes
in any court of justice should be sedulous-
ly guarded against, or its moral energy will
eventually be w ceked i pi n the profligacy
il is its peculiar province to rebuke.

In another case a jurroi was assaulted in
he on account of t'.e verdict render-

ed. There are facts a;socined with this
matter which relieve it of the enormity that
would otherwise appertain to it; but those
fac s are cognizable by the press, and the
people are ignorant .f ihe n. View il as
we may, the incident is peculiar to the dis-

reputable processes which are developed
iike fungi in the atmosphere of criaiinai
jurisprudence" as it now obtains in our

"courts of jus;ice."
Penalties are notoriou.sh inadequate to

the offences which they nff ct to punish.
The One, two, five or ten dollars, with
costs, which are imposad in cases of liot
anel violence, are but halting apologies for
remedial punishment, and hut iriitate the
social evil they are ludiciuusly supposed
to allay, if not cure.

It ill not answer any longer for this
department and the o'her to be thiowing
iJf the responsibility for the prevalent and
increasing rowdyism of the day. The
peace and order of the ci.y, and ihe public
security, confide I lo certain officers, se-

lected by tin- - people from amongst them-

selves; ard if these officers so fail in the
discharge of their d r.ies that lawlessness
increases in daiing and atiocity, the publi
will have no difficulty in arriving at a

common verdict against the whole of them.
The opinion will be universal arid jost that
they are unfit for the places they occupy;
and whefier they thrust themselves upon
the people as candidates for suffrage, or
were called out by the people themselves, a

mistake has been made whieh time and ex-

perience only can rectify. In the mean
ti ne, it becomes the t'uty of the people, and
of the press in their names, to exac. the
faithful and energetic administration of the
laws; and, failing in this, the incompetent
officer must either relinquish his position
or sink beneath that contumely which 'the
weight of public opinion will heap upon
his name.

One of I Ik most gratifying and aston-
ishing exhibits we ha ve seen of llai' road
earnings, is that of the Galena and
Chicago Railway, n'mety two miles in
length. It cost SI. 100,000, The

for the past four months wereS'201
Estimating its expe uses for

the same period a t SOI, 704, il leaves a

net profit of SI 10.000 which is at the
rate of more than 10 per cent, per an-

num. We give this as an evidence of
the progress and great strides of the
West and of the result of her energetic
action in ihe cause of internal improv- -

meiit. Then too, look at the rapid in-

crease of her population. The delegate
is now living who represented, in Con-

gress, the whole of ihe Territory em-

braced by Indiana. Illinois and Wiscon-
sin, and these States have now twenty-thre- e

Representatives in Congress and
six Senators.

It used lo be said of Edward Everett,
at the time he was pastor of a church
in Boston, many years ago, that he
made the most eloquent prayer ever ad-

dressed toa cily congregation.

HERALD

From the N. Y. Spirit of the Times.
Chills and Fever.

A XI w and ci:rtaix cvkf. Ton the "siuki:.'

Dear ' Spirit:' A stranger, in ptis3-i- ii

through the lower counties of North
Carolina and Virginia, will be struck
with the sickly, rada vermis complexion

ELLIS

of many of the inhabit.n.s thereof- .-j lica peiioc, u,ler, wcie ; Ffante WM
I his is occasioned hy their proximity .

the and ' a S- -fI fermen'.and rank, wereto swamps pocosins. w hoe j

exhalations are con-- 1
lztd Claude Mtlnotie, e son of a gard.

stoutly breathing, and which a j ener, lived with his widowed mother, in a
learlul source lor that scourge of the
iow-ifliui- Linus aou lever.

A few weeks ago, while riding with
a friend we halted a few moments at
thecablnofa shingle getter, for the
purpose of obtaining some water for our.
selves anil horses, While there we d

into conversation with the pro-
prietor of the premises. Our first en-

quiry, as to t he heal th of himself and
family, vas answered, as h is appearance
indicated: "ihe chillsand fever troubled
them occasional! v.'' On further con- -

versation we advised him to procure a

medicine that we named, one that had
been patented by some physician, and
was strongly puffed by the papers as an
infallible cure for the ague, and a grea :
renovator of the system. The man
shook his Iiead incredulously. "Stian- -

. . -ger," said he "doctors may niVfiit and
pay editors to write an d print about
their medicines to cure the azue and ..Millie VLI.'IUIU
other diseases so doing they have
taken many , '

like but .le ! rJ
me in a hurry'.! teB by the hearth,

them and sprung from
go tfie ,;, ,piere. ,ove ,V,

in the Now, sir, .
i all ranks, thetoa white-heade- d,

lad, age ranged Wi.h his high

twelve and hs
a was taken home of a

me s.vaiiip suaKcs, anu, je-u- nirv: "

five hi in eoss' Rlesq vnnr heart vim
people live in don't know
what the real shakes are; bin here's the
place to see us well as to feel

v hy, sir, the very day, Bill
shook himself out of bed. and in-- 1

to '.he Kept up a racket.)
that the old woman hustled me off lor a
doctor. I found one in town, and h- -I

. .en n ii I ir i I Ii n- f Bill ivt: '
Miiei? e came urien, uui inc
staved wuii us, i ue w a men io nave a j

fair said, to kee i e ll' the ne xt

attack. Well, he went to woik on the!
uoy, ue uoseii au i ne nun. as
I have to a horse with the
cholie, but il did no good for the next
day the down ti me
he shook not onlv out bed '

but out of his and came nigh j

burning his he got the fire.
The worked awav like

. ...:.t. .1. i... . iisum r.iuiesa-i- u ssii jiii inc uuj, mi
over the room, over the nans.
tables benches, trying to keep him
in bed no sooner did lie get
in bed Ihan out he would tome
with his tecsh chattering and hair on
end. The doctor the his1

all but faze
him I told him he miht go. Now,

I to myself 111 try my hand
and see how my

. , .

to th chinquapin over
and cut me the switch
vou ever laid vour eves on. When
got I poked up Bill, was rolled

in bed, and, I, ' sonny.
how do you feel yourself this morn- -

: .. .. iinn:
"Why said he, rubbbing his i

old shakes is coming on, and its goin
to me leans i

I

'Git up, sonny.'' says I, "come out
. .i. .... t r .. . i .i..uie. jam, i a i, v ,uu io ne.p

me drive oui tne oia ior sue 3

to his the
chinquapin hide. I

kept him traveling you may be

poultice, no I

Bill house,
a July. die

been shakes since.
I

give
ESPERANCE.
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C'iAUDl JIELXOTTE:
OR

TIIE LADY OF LYONS.

During the early years of the first and
most success cf Fiench renub

small cottage in the ncihboihood ,f Ljor s.
In that ia tity lived Paul'rie

Deschappelles.the and heir- -

ss of a wealthy merchant. She was
with so much bea si many

accomplishment, ihat everybody, old,
young, rich, mid poor, paid homige
to her. Aire n her there no
one that entertained fucli ardent feel-

ings for her as Claude Melnotie. Dinins
,ilf. Hfeiloo nf I,;. r.;h.,h h,.t :T

'
. .

1 arden ' lons' D'Scnappellea.
wrile tending the flowers had seen
He saw her a spirit of bloom, an I joy, and
freshness: the fedinM J m.,,.
i, . l ,r,. ,

r
l.rt,. .1..,, t,... U , i. ..ouu "WUI uc ow-"- ""'
tlie last he was her adorer. Tl ia love,
v.iin n fr,iun

Idmre. Ihs lather thed, a ;l he

''3 ou"n r

ra'Se himself above h:s low cond ton. .

blight glassed in hia son!,!

laied him on to those toils by

which man mas'Cis man. He grew a

"'idn it stadent over the dreams f sages.
he sought to borrow fo n every anil

. . . ..1 l I I l I I
ItlCil HI ISC III C ill.l i U II 11 3 ICfJI ,

jgrjy), ,j Jove He thought of Pauline, i

aru' JSs-o- taught him poetrv. he thought j

M.. V.I.IIIVW, kJ
bv

P nun a fountain oiambiuoii and brisht hope,
a hard-earne- dollar from'.. ,.

poor men myself they wou s 1 tulM gos

get another dollar from S'P3 winter how maidens
for, sir, I have tried their kings had Con
medicines they won't down here how ,;ke (?cath

bottoms. vou see that ,
els and aid shepherd s erookboy there? '

pumpkin-colore- d whose bes'Je tne sceptre. placed
somewhere between and twenty;) j love, his resiles brilliant

that boy, mouth ago, j made his in the soft p i!ace fa;ry
uv

who town

them
first

right
ashes, and such

.no l.jllu.
nocior

or
chance, he

ureucueu
would done

boy was again; this
himself of

breeches,
shins.for into

doctor blazes,!
ii

kiiockinn
and

but him
again,

font varmint
daruufst day. he couldn't

thinks
medicine

.

it bush yonder,
longest

I

back who
up says Sonny,

j

dad.iy,

give agin.''

iueie. in
sow,

slacken I applied

how.

t

tobacco- -

brilliant ihe

en-

dowed

admirers

and
Pauline,

nassionare

q.,,,,i t,.,,,. .

became:

Pauline's image,

crace
..

stooged

hopes,

lh,)" describes! them ii is with a ir.ock-- ,

and the little beau y'rrcw on ihe j
,ip

,
" CVn" if r.,,,a!u,,,

, , ., . bad mid t .ice . I is I ii greitness.
of her

canvas ol the painter. Ilia companions
Called him mil an! he heeded

t... ritt i, ...i r. :, ,

uul ' '"
was sweet, if not to win, o fed mora wor-- .

(hy of the dear object of his exalted pass'on.

M ,ast j,, a nnJ h)Uff h(J set a ub of
. .

sons to Pauline some verses wnicli lie
i

had w.itten of the idol of li s heart.no 'how
by

it what bright things it had created. In

atead of feeling proud nf the present, Pa,u- -

line scorned it t'lOngh the:e 'as rot ad
"ie lat a prfmlhfnnt hiva written to

dtiein ... , th. letter was toseu i::tjt! e;

,..tre be i13 . who swoie ihat h's,' - '
,.u, yaofjhef 1)l0lher wcre neve f more in- -

suited; an.l Claude s messenger, Gaq er.

was driven the house
i

Froni that the love of Claoo'e kle,j
turned to wrath almost resemb!ling

hatred But he was not the only one who1

lad u ,;..ro'.t. . T,w, ;k i ,r
' nuu iiai.ii iiiis.iuui .iii-ivu- .

r - .i i ...i.it .pusp;iiii., ;i lien r nan. a ill ni ti; .i- - c
family had nobled before the revo-- :

lution, had been refused by her far no other '

those

ai(!
nml

M.t

iliis

thee

love

love

l!iy

that

vore

ours- -

the breathlessmarry laet.d, what

in patch." lamps, ererv."Bi in few
. . llie of

but his perfect
got I gave and louutains that i,.

su. egs. Bcfc 1IlilUl of
yehing li' ire'1"

bail
L)1J

like i0rse and hour hl,tx llf
gan

medicine his
sure;

j"- -

every time we toward the house looking over the bill when they
I pushed him harder, to keep him from sho ts witho it ol "Long hve tbe
gelling in. Bill would only have time iymce! Long live l! e Prime!"
to sini: out, O It Mamtr.v!' he!

" "The Prince! s.n l i.auean in a tor.e
would dart by out of hearing. otv. f su t,,e ,anioriL .. V,:.t P,i;ice
the old woman was getting breakfasn. , uQ u
at the tune of the rumpus, and look-- ; piarif. '
in" out, got her considerably riled .

. e.., . " he lad, s r, replied
at seeing Lih catching it fast and

, laughing, 4,alwa3 oall ii pr'iue. It is
the he was making to

. the pride of the II Ze, I Mclnotre,
ne was nearly give out. On our -

the son ofold Meluotte, ihe
approaching the house for the fourth''. "And whv dolhey( call hno Pnnct? m- -

heat, she could it no longer for: . '
nuired heauseant.grabbling the handled fry ,.pan ,

f. "Part rep. n d the landlor l, "becau-- e

that was the fire, full ol .
he is at the head of them all, and paitl) be

out she came. ., cause he has such a way wan rum,
Blast vour pictur said she, 'fuht . , r ? , ( .

generally
gat

Stranger,
a

NO.

picturesq

daughter

ity, and

inspiring

(pointing

notte

godener.

herrings,'.

. .
was a Iso rejected sii ter tiers, via- -

.to eos unt.i .nrili.b lr Ciirni-t.r- f t' nt lio l.rd

LIoni v'll.ise inn leases
Lyon3. They were standing ihe j

jawn Wilj, the landlord and his daughter.

not him by sight, an idea entered
Beau.seant's head of revenging on
Pauline, by marrying her lo Claude Md-nott-

after making him foreign
Piince a character that he a ena- -

bUt to support, a perfect
Ciichton in learning, and in such accom- -

as hiving, painting, and n:u c.

me awhile, and boy rest. With
ike a Irmce. but the revolution

that she brought the darned olu ,

. th3t lurnsus all topsy-tuive- has tu'md hi
herrings and all. on top of my.

'brain. 1 mean, r.the revolut on oriove.
so hard that she . . .,...',, "I from I is n thrr gooI id

flat into the hog trough. I diuu care ei
He laniilord. 'that it is no less a person

for the lick, it made . ..
r? than ihe or Lyons, Puuline Ues

my head ache a week a fterwsrd.but u
one of thern hot herrings got inside of l''aPPe

ill. Both Ban nj Glav.s leic burs
my shirt, anl how

fi of Lughte. an
burnt! It actually me before I

the ih.tl Pauline had
got it out. Herrings is mighty good fom

ii i .u . f:... i,ii,i c
' even c- - nd to look at Claude. a"d

uui uiey
When up,

had gone into the sweating
like in am

troubled with the
the way cured him.

us

only

whs

.

lllilL J

vain

from with

hour

been

ol

small few

ff011

Admiral

;.

JOB PRINTING.
We hare, sioce the expiration of tl.c firm

of the Herald, made leveral very Decenary an..
tIJitiuuto our JOS OvFICE, which

will rii ,! i, ti; :t u;oar wwrkiu a le;Latci
tail t jLau-- .

PAM?niETI, C IHD3,
BLASSS, BALL TICXETS BILL,
P03T2H3, BILL-HEAD- JCJ., 0.,

will be printed on tine w bite or fancy with
Black. Blue. or Red In'i.oa short notice. We are
dctcntiiced to use all mcaua witbia our power t

please who.ior ua wi:Lticir patrou3i.e.

OCTGite a call.

As to the expends nccss .ry o maintain
ihe rank. B auseant and his 1 ?r.d Glavi
expressed thi ir wil ;o lend hini
money, cloihe?, and equipage?. In a sl.Oit
lime they I a I left the !nu behind hem, and
(hen turning a lor.e. strut. k across ;i

comii.on.oine in s;ght of widow Me!r.o;tts
collage. They saw Claude, and
him all that he had been re respireJ, Beau-sem- t

wrote this to
"Young iran, I know ll.v "set ret if.n'i

above thy stadon; il ihoti ha.--t with,
courage, i!ivpion, I can setuie io tieo
the leal zition r.f tl y hopes;
tlie sole condiiion I ak in re urn is I. nr.

il.O'j slial: be steidfasi in ll.ii.e own
I shall dema.ul from thee h so'e.nn oath i t
i any her whom ihu lves; to heir lir

to thine own home on thy wedding night.
'I am ferious !f ihou wont t Kmn

more, lose not a moment, but foh'o v i ho
bearer of the let er o t hy friend ard pa:ron.

ClIXEIES Be.C.1 E5T.'
Wi;h his whole soul ma'le a chaos bv the

di-- d iin f Pauline, Cl o de fotit d
himself o ready t ol for the reveo:e of ii -

tempter.i. Paiilir.r hail t.amp ed upt n a
worm vi a worm he now turned t stin
her. He actepted lhebarg!n efieird him
by Beaoseant; and in d ie ti ne was intr --

du ed to tlie pompous motiici and scuri.f.l
do igl.ter as Ihs Hihn-s- s l!ie P.iittu i
Co.no. It wia all over with ihe. n !;.

came !ie saw he conquered; and it i
nrny days after his arrival, he w.s aheaily
piom'sed the hand of Paul inc.

ihe family there xz a eou3in of
d.nne Desehappelle's. Colonel Dions, i
man as br ave in aclioa as !ic was iti sjeeth.
One in cooversat.on with Pjuht e.
Claude heard that site w us proud of h- -r

connection with relati ve. howbrii
that Dairns was a soldier tt fortune
one who owed his position to merit, uoi
birth one v.:.ohad risen in
years) from ihe lo his prrseu.
trade. Takii)2 the odvaiitjL e tl t!i
opportunity,

. . . .
Cliuie was

.
nd.-.i mrm '

old an I c! aSsical ii m c n t tint viriiit)
3 nobility, she ubier.ed to h nii

ful)()j
"1 cn nttoi foreg. pril when I h""

on 4ii i think dial ihu Invest in--- .

Sweet Prince, tell me agiiu of thv ..l- -

ace by the t;t Cio il is so pleas- -
." iant lo !ie;ir ol tnv- splendor, si l e l

... . ,.i. kt Liru ir I rv - t t I I

deso'a e without PauIiiU; and, alien

L' n Jing l!ie oi Pauline. Claud
proceeded to desci ihe a home w hit U I- ,-

l.lnni sav i possess I.

rv' lea rest, nay sai I f t h ; 4
.

woui in inie tne paint ins fio,ne t

which. "uhM fu'al i'3 oravrr-- . this
htiu.I would lead thee, listen. A d.-e-

vale, shut out by ihe Alph'e Iiitls fronj
the ru le world; neari lake, m iriu- - I

fruit of gold, an I w!:isp-ri.i- g unr- -

ties. "Mssiir' softest skies as i!un lie,.
L1Ve i,, r,ie and roseate sh.dovt, ,

would have thy faie."
OlVll drar llOlll-- I ii) ur.icir. d

Paoline,
, , ... , . . ,i .

:,. ,..".., 't ...... : . t ! '.

mi hp iiriuai iiiiiiiiiri lis niiiri'ii; ivius.
f()n, out a glossv how er coolest fo- -

luge musicali w nli birds,:
w itu-e- . son-- s

should syllable thv name. At noon
ne'il sit be nea til th? arcliinz Tines mi I

wonder w hy earth cou! i not be happr,
while l!ie heavens still le ft us routli au l
,uv' u''d have no friends that wer

,l ove,s ik nmsition sate exc-- I

them all in lore; we'd read no booki
. . . i . r i ...um were not tuies 01 love; i.tui wo

sir,ile ,o think how poorW elo- -

qu-n- ce ol w ords translate the poetry of

w ie becomes immortal: wtiilt- - ;l r
i. rf I li.'.l l..!.. llirr.M ih ..I

i kl,,? nii it I lov im
who wol,:jil(J, t!ie, like Paulinef

"OIi. lalse oils!' exclaimed Claude,
bitterly, is lli- - Prince thou lovesr,
not the inni. If, in the stea l of lux-nr-

pomp, anl power, I hd painted
poverty, tui I, and car, thou Conn I

nu liiiti y oiinit lngu. Pauline, that
ii not hve."

jCruel Princ-- ,' said Pauline, "tho;i
wiongesi ii;- -. 'i'is trued migSi not at
thst be uo.i save through the weakuect
of a 11 ttered pri.ie, now oh! trust ins

couhhi thoa fall from power air I

sink
". As Io v," inquired Me!notte,agciIy

'as pour gar Iene:s son, whodai.' l
to lift his eyes to thee?"

"Even i!ien,"jsaid Paulin?."raet'iiuki
thou woul 1st ba only made more dear
by sweet ifiought ihat I could prova
how is woman's love! We arc
like the insect caught by the poor glit-
tering of a flame; but oh! tha
wings are scorched the brightest star
lures us no mort, and bar the Utal iigM
we cling till

Angel!" murmured Melnol'e. Con-

science stung him for the treacherous
part he was p'ijiag. IIr love had
iven a thau her hate.

He lost no time in Keeking out Eeau-se&-

anl Glavis, and desired them to
release him horn his oa'h. He Said ta
was not in his when h had
sworn to them to marry Pauline. In- -

stead, however, of complying hi
irquest, Beauseaut that ihe in- -

! veqiiou he had j!juued biing bJU.

reason than, asshe bdieved.she would not;,ltf,r,J A,11 xr!'t,
i cam- -, amidsi heuv.i.s.

a com r.oner. His U.avis i ..' i we il gut-s- star woui I our !ioni.,--

making awful work our tater j ' '
,?

T,.p, . oee.i refn?p(l fnr fie .ami. re.ia.iii. alabaster air was
, a moments, come out, w lib sig'is orange gtoves. an i niii- -

with nothing on shirt. As soon These two friend,. ... a ,,om swefl in.jrinfa
as he well out of the house, 0f mortiflcatTon r, m to console JxV gt.di fori!, th-h- im

h around h.s nakeda wipe -
1 i

, weie fo,es: L,ve.- - h, Sl;;,t
that he jumped about leu leit, '

,!. .ie niet
like anlnjun-'No- w. my boy ' s tys I -d- .ig to spend a day or two at Beau-- , ; dnh ,yflI v
'run!' and away he wen t around ihe. field seam s chateau, when tr.ey stopped t. tje u , "

0;
a steam nigine. Lvery time he be- - ,,e rest an at the Golden ,u wtnilrfll, ,.,,

pare,
to

came cf fare,
heard

! when
.

on
natur

I tlie landioid,
so ?

hi
racket iii v. laude

think

stand
up long ing , ,,

v,on

- proud
y- -

,

That's

blows.

.
and

a
o..

lid know
himsill

p';sullasa
well

being

let the ,
ooksdown

nan, ,
s

cocoantit, capsized me
hear soul,

t

so much although
for beauty

"

branded
1

landlord
. scendediuiiiuunuiiun,

a

stage-hors- e

chaw

a

a

baDvIioiac
:

i.Jt

B002S.

ingncs-

i

down

Col'i)

letier

loveM

sangtrne

ends.

In

day,

twi
ranks

when

I

reuuest

,"

.

of

to

mi.!t

hadsi

the

garish

death!"

seuse3

with

to

pnrenzy

.,:,s;

J


